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THIS lie* adriition io a well-known series has been availed with niiich

interest by all those flcquainled with Bt. Schelkunoff's omtribiiliuTiatfl

propagalkjii Iheoiy, and it will be found thai their fspectations h&ve been

entirely fulfilled. This motiLimenlal piece nf work is equally rematkaLle (nr

the originality and consislpncy of its approach as lor the wealth nf inturma-

Hoti conlainetl in ils five hundre<l densely packed pagra.

The author's systematic use ot Ibe harmunic ciwillation, with complex

variables and coefficients, is in line with ihe marvelous development which

has occutred in the communication field during the las! fifly years. Alter-

nating current theory, ihen acoustits, then vibratijjnal mechanics succes-

sively dropped the differential equatittris which physics offered as a Ijasis and

flyslematically restricted themselves to harmonic oscillations. This has

resulted in the replacement of the differential operator by ilj, leading to a

tremendous simplifitalioii o1 steady-state analysis, which has been reduced

to the calculation of amplitude ratios and phase differences. The genuinely

difCcultproblcm? have not disappeared lor all that but are nnw releijated lo

Fourier or Laplace transform theory, and it has become apparent that an

Enormous held of application can be covered by purely algebraic processes.

Not the least advantage of this method has been the unification brought

into the three chapters of technical science mentioned above. Electrical

impedances gave the model after which acoustical and mechanical imped-

ances were fashioned; and miiied mulual impedances, thereafter, made it

possible 10 write the equations of elKlTU-mechanical or acouatico-mechanical

transducers. There was an esciting era of intense development lO this field

durioji the twentiesi and it was amusing lo hear at that lime, and even a

good deal later, irate die-hards denouncing "impedances" with bitter irony

or viewing with alarm the spread of "analog ies."

Dr. Schclkunoff has set about to carry lliis point of view into Electromag-

netic Theory, and it may well he that his will be the honor ol having brought

into the fold of harniomc oscillation theory the last chapter ol Ph>'sics which

still had to be incorporates! . (One might think ol Optics, but of course half

of the hnok is really Optic*.) Having given, in the first pages of his fourth

Thinrc\icK by r. Le Corbcillcr i6 r^prinlcd Irom (J-fiff'^J' of AppUfd Matttefalkt,

Vol I No J by TifrmiFElDIl oF the fdilurn. Mr. Lc Corbfllltr, unUl coming lu iM
Ultilcd ata«E where ht hf inincd iht iacully nf Harvanl tin ivf rEily, wfli jiri tngmcri

wilh Lhn: .\dminiMraLiim FrflnCBilC 4es Pcsin, TclflHrapheq el TrLcphOMS,
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chapter, fl short and quite personal derivation of Maxwell^sequaliuiia (1-15,

p. 69), Dr. Schdkuiioff wilhout lakbg breath adds immedialely: "Since we
are concerned primarily wilh field? varying harmonically wilh lime, we
replace the in&laiLlnncoiEs £eld iiiEensitieg Qrid current denailiis by ihe cane-

spondjng complex variables and wriie MaxvelT? e<|uations aa follows:

jiirds= -jfiw„ff.dS-jJM,dS.
tl-l6)

Thus the s&crosancl Maxwell equalions are swept away willi movie-tikt

3Tvi£lnc55j an^l instcftd wc )ielvc ihc stcady-alatccrqualion^ of a medium char-

aclerijed hy a riistribute^l series impedance iwy ft»^d ^ dislribuled ahunt ad-

mittance ^-h^tUE (p. flO.

The analogy wilh a Iranamicflion line who&e series induclance is ^, shunt

conducUince j and shunt capacllancc c^ aLl taken per unit lenglh^ i^ inescap-

able (p, 24^), In particular iht abovt primatj- consEanls simply beg to be

[ransfomiefl intn the familiar secondary conslanls of iransmiasion line

theory;herethe intrinsicpmpagalion constant ff and Ihcinlrinsit impedance

7t are defined by

[p- ^1) (ff is in neper/meleFp t) in ohms; the book is written ]n MKf!—p 60)_

For free space we shall havt^ = 0^ and the following numerical values of the

lundamenldl Constants (p. £2]

:

impedance of free space ipo Si 120ir ohms, (9-4)

characteristic velocity ca si 3,10' meters/second

^

Surprising as it may appear Co transmission engineers and sound engineerSp

xvho daily handle^ their respective characltrislic impe<lanccs Zw or pe^ there

al ill are ver>" competent physicists who balk at the idea ollree space having 0.

characterislLC impedance of about 377 ohms. Yet, in Ihe words of Professor

Ronold W. P. King:' ^'Thc existence oi such a chataclerisuc resistance for

electromagnetic cSccts is just as m^^terious^ but not more so, than the e^ist*

ence of the £niEe velocity rn/^ Dr. Schelkunoff explains very well how this

constant could have been overlooked by the builders of the classical theory:

"The physicist concentrates his attention on one particular wave La wave of

force or a wave of velocity or a wave of displacement. His original differen-

tial equations may be of the first order and may involve bolh force and

' Mtm^ogruLihcHl ^^Notrfci un ATiLcnnns" fur the ci3unc uE EJcctnTnicE nnd Coibnic K^y
Tuixs (Engr 2m)j Harvard Unlveraityr
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velorityi but by tradilit^ii lie eliminalca one i>f these variables, obtains a.

secnnd order differential «|UaiJon in the other and calls it ihe 'wave equa-

tion/ Thus he I[ise5 *iighi ol ihu interdependence of force and velc-^ity

wflvea .

.

." (p. vii). Slillj it is surprising lo we Ihal one has started vrilh

twn con&lunls tc and /.n, and recognising the lundflmental importante of

tlieir product, vet has no! enquireil about their laliu-

Thcn, Ihe reader will aak, how can the Theniy of RelflUvity give a leading

role In the velocity of ligbt and not mention tbe impedance <A free space.

Has Einstein no use fir ijn? Well, he has, and he has nut. Tirslj an essential

point in Special Relativity is the merging of the magnetic and the electric

fields into one sltew-sym metrical tensor, V^Tien doing this in the MKS sys-

tem, homogeneily requires the u&e of the components of E and of tjJ/; but

the factor >ru is nnt apparent, for in&lance^in the equatinns on p. 44 of "The

Meaning of Relaiivily'^ [by A. Einstein, Princeton Univ. Press, I9B) which

uses a system of units in which ^c = 1^ Secondly, ilmetry to connect the

universal constant t^» with other members of this inleresting family, we find

lliFit vn times a (charge)^ has the dimeneions of "action," and more precisely

that

^' = 137

{e = charge of the electron, /; ^ Planck's constant). We see from this that

there is more to irn than appears in Special Relativity, the Urat step in the

successive Einsteiiiian eitensions of Maxwell's theory,
W M

Wehavedealtatlenglhwithtbi?questionof the "impedance of free space"

because it exemplifies the spirit of the whole work, Tl occurs in the course

of a short but apt presentation oE the 'Tundamcnlal Electromagnetic Equa-

tions" (Chapter IV), immediately applied tu harmonic oscillations. The

iHiok as a whole is tkvuted not lo Electromagnet ism in general buL, as

spccilie'l in the title, to Eledromofiielic Watti.

Three preliminary chapters inlrnrluce the more advanced mathematical

tools which 'A'ill be osed, but sparingly, in what follows; such lopics as con-

tour integration, Be&icl anil Legendte funclluns. Chapter V is a short and

original presentation of Network Thcorj',

The central part of the book begins ^^ith Chapter VI, "Abnut Waves in

General," a sort of preview of the questions which will be treated in detail

later, [luring which we are introduced tn radiation from given currejits,

pTopjiftation along wave guides, and tn such general lonU as electric and

maftneticcurrentsheets, the method of images and con formal representation.

In. the followins four chapters, we meet the most thorough treatment

^ ^^- Q-'H'ie'ly "} Appli'd \tiilf'malics, I, 7S {1943).
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available of the pttipagation of wdvcis, guided or bnunded^ in onc^ Iwo and

ihrec dimtnsiotis- It is impa^ibk to do justice hert lo the richocs^ of ihc

material^ which must have cost tremendous labor and which ls in grtat part

ta.ten Irnm Ihe author's own publications. We find in Ch&pterlXjhoweverj

do-^^ical prohlem^i o( FMsnelopt]i:sH sidroitly adapted tn contemporary radio

needs^ Chapter XI is a relatively short treatment ol antenna theory^

principally nf conical antennas^ and in the last chapter we return to wave

j2;uides and solve various prnhlems involving discontinuitieg^ even to &n iri^i

or a transversal wire. This subject is still under de^^elopment hy theaulhor^

and the readers of the Quarterly have had the beneBt ol one of its recent

eitensiona.*

Tho speciali^^t in wave propagation has no need tn be told ol Ihe value of

this book; but the reviewer would like lo explain lo his fellow non-specialists

why it is particularly imporlant ihal they should no! miss it. When ihe

results of much preseni'day research will suddenly be made availablcp it will

be a hard lask lo calch up, nol onLy with the new knowledgCp bul still mor4i

with Ihe new modes of altack. The borderland between radio and optics

isoneof the fields Irom which grral things can confidenlly be Mpccled. Dr.

Schelkunofl^s book is a great opporlunily for those nol at ptestnl engaged in

research to gel farniHar wilh methods which they will want to use tomorrow-


